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                 CUVINTELE  CU  CARE  SE  FOLOSEŞTE   PRESENT PERFECT 
 
1. I have learnt much English ( când nu spui când )  
2. I have learnt much English this , all  (week ) 

                                                   now , up to now , up till now 
                                                   today 
                                                   lately , recently 
                                                   during the  
                                                   after , before                               
                                                   till , until 
                                                   ever after , ever since , since when 
       I haven't been very successful so far 
       Have you finished yet ? 

       I haven't finished yet 
       We  have been to France six or seven times 

       We have eaten in that restaurant several times , many times 
       We have finished that long lesson at last 
       We have done that work finally 
       I haven't seen you for long 
 
 
3. I have written all of the words 

In all ,  I have written ten pages 

How long have you learnt English ? Not for long. 
He has written almost forty stories 

 

 

4.   I have all learnt 
I have still seen it 
I have just learnt much English 

Have you ever seen a donkey ? 

I have never seen a donkey 

I have already written a letter 

           always 
           often                                                                                                                  
I have rarely , seldom written a letter                                                                                                 
           sometimes 
           usually 
           finally 
           nearly 
           generally 
           originally 
           obviously 
 Let's meet what you have so long wished to see  
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5.    " since " arată momentul acŃiunii : 

      I have learnt much Enlish since  yesterday  ( de ieri am învăŃat (sau învăŃ) multă ..) 
                                                     last week 

                                                     two days ago 

                                                     when , then , 1991 

                                                     this morning 

                                                     that time 

                                                     Monday 

                                                           Summer 

                                                           eight o'clock 

                                                           the flood 

      Since I saw you , I have learnt much English ( de reŃinut acest exemplu ) . 
- de când te-am văzut  am învăŃat mult  
I have received two letters since the day we came. 

- din ziua când am venit am primit două scrisori 
What you said has set me thinking . (de reŃinut acest exemplu ) 

- ce mi-ai spus m-a pus pe gânduri 
 
 

 6. " for " arată durata acŃiunii :  

I have lived here for ten years. ( si încă mai locuiesc )  
- am locuit aici timp de zece ani 
- locuiesc aici de zece ani 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                            
 


